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U14 MW Tech States at Burke Mountain
Official Race Announcement

Dates: 3/10-13/2023
Event(s): GSx2/SLx2

Entry Procedure: All athletes must sign up on ASR for this event.  The states are open to Vara
members. Competitors must have raced in 1 less than half of council events (round down).

Seeding: Seeding will be based on Council rankings. The start lists will be based on a Council rotation
determined by a random draw by VARA. The top 15 (top 5 from each council) will be a random electronic
draw done by the host Race Administrator for each race. Places 16 and higher will remain consistent in
council ranked rotation for all races. The second run start order will be bibbo (flip top 30) the DSQ and
DNF’s will run at the end in bib order.

VT Quota to Easterns is 57 -  Gender split tbd

Scoring/Selection For the Eastern Championships at Whiteface: (Quota to the U14 Eastern
Championships is 57 this quota includes council automatics)

● Selection to the U14 Eastern Championships is determined by scoring the best single result from
individual runs and combined places of the VT State Championship events. Ties: are broken
externally by taking the next best results for ranking and selection of the team.

Automatics: Each Council will have 2 Automatics (1G/1B) to U14 Eastern Championships. Automatic
seeding: Council automatics will receive seeding in at least the second seed for U14 Eastern
Championships.
Race Requirements: To attend the Eastern U14 Championships athletes are required to compete in the
majority (½ or > than ½) of races at the VARA U14 States unless injured.

Team Captains’ Meeting Information
First TCM Date: 3/9/2023
First TCM Time: 17:00
First TCM Meeting Link & Call-In Information:
https://zoom.us/j/2794640045?pwd=aXJ2elBud1VhaThSQzBxa1c3TzRLUT09
Meeting ID: 279 464 0045
Passcode: 560PCA
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
The remaining TCM’s will use the link above and will be at 17:00

https://zoom.us/j/2794640045?pwd=aXJ2elBud1VhaThSQzBxa1c3TzRLUT09


U14 TECH STATES at Burke WhatsApp Link:
https://chat.whatsapp.com/IkkuzTJNJ3e9TAwTKO3bWg

Bib Pickup/Registration/Bib Drop Return Information: One team captain from each team will pick up
the bibs and tickets through the window on the uphill side of the warming hut.  The bib collection bin will
be in the finish area during both runs.  Team captains please make sure that ALL bibs are returned at the
end of the race.  On the last day of each gender's series the athletes will take their bibs home.

All athletes and coaches must register online at ASR.  before the team captains meeting.  There will be
no same day registrations. If coaches have not pre-registered there could be a delay getting on the hill
until their Safe Sport currency and their non presence on the centralized disciplinary database is
confirmed.

Race Organizing Committee
Technical Delegate: Jere Brophy
Chief of Race: Ryan Markham
Chief of Timing: John McKinnon
Race Administrator: Patricia Nichols

RA Contact Information: ra@burkemtnacademy.org, 802-343-1395

Schedule of Events
Event Date Gender Event Tentative Start Time Entry Fee Season Pass Holder

Entry Fee

3/10/2023 Girls GS 09:15 $80 $60

3/11/2023 Girls SL 09:15 $80 $60

3/12/2023 Boys SL 09:15 $80 $60

3/13/2023 Boys GS 09:15 $80 $60

Additional Information

Medical Plan Link: BMA Medical Plan

Hotels and Lodging: Please contact Ryan Markham for more info.

https://chat.whatsapp.com/IkkuzTJNJ3e9TAwTKO3bWg
mailto:ra@burkemtnacademy.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XRbdu8VAX2r96DhrkurKXonDftjK3Qbv/view?usp=sharing
mailto:rmarkham@burkemtnacademy.org


Awards: Medals will be given to the top 10 approximately 15 mins after the completion of the race at the
BMA warming hut. 1st place per gender per discipline will receive a VARA Sweatshirt.

Other Information:

Please obey the speed limits on Mountain Road as you are coming to and leaving from the mountain.
Keep the race on Warren's Way!

*It's very important that you only unload the T-Bar at the mid-station or the top. Thank you for helping
with this.

Coaches must sign up through adminskiracing.com

Please park in Lot 2 on the right just before the access road bears right. It is about 100 yards before you
come to Mid-Burke Lodge. Thank you.


